
HARYA.NA STAFF SELI'CTION
Bays l[o.67-7O, Sec. 2, lP'anchkula-134151

(Website: wwvr.hssc. gov.in)

NOTICE TO THE CANDIDATES|
FOR THE POST OF SANITARY'

FOR WRITTEN EXAMII\II\TION (ONLINE COMPUTER BASED TEST)
INSPECTOR, AGAINSTADVT. NO.6/2016, CAT NO. LL &,712OL7,

cAT. NO. 19.

It is notified for the information of all concerned that Haryana Staff Selection Commission
hold Written Examination (Online Computer Eased Test) for the post of Sanitary Insper:
(Haryana Urban Local Bodiesi Department), against:Advt. No. 6/2016, Cat. No.11 {:b Advt. I
'712OL7, Cat. No. 19 on 24.11.2O17 & 25.11.2017 respectively as per Schedule siven treiow:

Sr.
No

Aclvt.
trIo

Dat,e & i:ime of Examination

25.LL.20t7
1* Shift
Entry 'lime :' 7.30 AM to 8.30 AM
No Enl.ry after 8.30 AM
trxam Starl'Iime :. 9.00 AM
Exam 0nd'fime :- 10.30 AM
2"d Shift
Entry'fime :- 1i.00 AM to 12.00 Noon
No Entry aller 12.00 Noon
Exam istart'lime :- 12.30 PM
Exam End Time :- 2.00 PM
3.d shi.ft
Entry'firne :- 2.30 PM to 3.30 PM
No Entry alt,er 3.30 PM
Exam lsta-rt'fime :- 4.00 PM
Exam End Time :- 5.30 PM

As per
Admit
Card

As per
Admit
Card

Date
Downlopr
Admit
20.LL.

2t.LL {i-
Onwa:r s

)S

Selection Criteria
Total Marks: 21lti

I. written Examinirtion (online compute:r Based rest ) 2oo marks
The examination for the above post will cr)mprise of 1OO multiple choice
questions of 90 nrinutes duration and drvided into two portions comprisirrEl:
i.) 75% weightage for General a.wareness, Reasoning, Maths,

Science, trnglish, Hindi and concerned or relevant subject.
ii.) 25oh weightage for History, Current Affairs, l,iterature,

Geography, Civics, EnvironrrLent, Culture etc. of Haryana.
Each question will carry two marrks.

II. Viva-Voce/Interview 2tinnarks

Skill, General KnowleclTo assess the knowledge of subJect, communication
General awareness and Intellisence.
Nir separate Information will f,e sent to candidates by Commission through post.
3. In this regard all applicants are hereby informe,C theLt:-

a. Written Examination for the said post shill1 be conducted through Computer Based T'
(CBT).

b. The Time, Schedule/Shift and Center is being allotted and mentioned in the admit
which may be downloaded alongwith Insl.ruct;ions for holding Computer Bars,r:d Test,
logging into their respective Login ID anrd password from the Commissionr tlileb-site
per scheduled given ?,bov€.

c. Candidates are advised to read the instructj.ons carefully. The applicants are further advi
to practice online for th,: Mock Test, Link for rvhich has been provided on the l:ommis$i
website i.e. www.hssc.gqv.!4 in "Public Notice" Siection. The candidates can practice for
test any number of times without any restrictiotrs.

d. No request of change of Shift, Center or Seat shall be entertained under any cirl:trmstan
anC no further opportunity slralll be given to any ca:ndidate under any circumstances who
to appear in the examination ias per the Schedules mrentioned in his/her admit card.

e. Candidates are advised to keep themselves abreast with latest updates being uploaded on t
website from time to time
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24.Lt,,20L7
1* Shilft
Entry'Time - 7.30 AM to 8.30 AM
No trntry alter 8.30 AM
Exam Start Time :- 9.00 AM
Exam End T'ime :- 10.30 AM
2"d Shift
Entry'Iime :- 11.00 AM to 12.00 Noon
No Entry after 12.0O Noon
Exam Star1.'Time :- 12.30 PM
Exam trnd T'ime :- 2.00 PM
3.d Shiift
Entry'Iime :- 2.30 PM to 3.30 PM
No En1.ry after 3.30 I,M
Exam Start'hme :- 4.00 PM
Bxam End'Iime :- 5.30 PM

Name of the post

Sanitary Inspector
(Haryana Urban Local
Bodies Department)

Sanitary Inspector
(Haryana Urban Local
Bodies Department)
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reporting time for the ex.amination will not be alXowed.

5. Candidates will sit orely at the seat allocated to him by the administlator lC
Superintendant /invigilator. At the start of thr: examination and within first five min
candidates are advised to ensure that the computer assigned to him/her is working pro
In case any technical lault noticed by the candidate, he should report to l.he invigi
immediately.

6. Candidates are warnecl not to carry any mobile phone, any type of watch, belt,
ornaments like ring, chain, earring etc., electronic or communication device, Pen, Pe il,
Eraser, Sharpner and correcting Fluid in the e:<amination centre. If anv candidate is nd
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possessing any such it,:m, he/she will not be allowed to enter in the examiner,tion ce

Candidate found possessing mobile phone and any other aiding material/devi
mentioned above in the examination room will tre treated serious violation and it will a
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to cancellation of the candidature and debarring him/her from future examinati
Commission.

7. Candidate shall put his/her signature and thumb impression on the Admit ,Card at
piaces printed for it in tJee presence of Invigilaton in the Examination Hall.

8. The examination will be, supgrvised by doing frisking before allowing entry into llxamin on

on

ceCentre, using CCTV Cameras, Scanning of QR Code/ Attedance, Biometric Attend
process by capturing the Biometric thumb irrrpression and Photograph of the cand S

during Examination, Videography and using Jammers etc. in the llxamin
Hall/trxamination Centre to stop copying and impersonation etc.

9. Candidate request for change of Date, Shift, C:enter or Seat shail not be entert,ained
any circumstances.

10. The scanned photograph of the candidate on his/her Admit Card or attendance sheet wi
tallied with the candidate appearing in the exarnination by the_invigilator. In the event
discrepancy in the identification and verification of the candidate and photograph,
candidate shall not be allowed to sit in the examination and be liable lor cri
prosecution.

11. Candidate shall not be allowed to go to the toilet/washroom during first ancl last t
minutes of the examination.

12. Candidate will be provi<led Rough sheet for: rough work and it will have to be returned
the test to the Invigilator.

13, Eating/smoking in examination hall is prohibite d.
i4. The administrator/Center Superintendant /invigilator is authorized to dismiss the candi

from the examination c:entre in addition to tal,ring any legal action for any of' the follo
reasons:
a. Creating disturbance.
b. Attempting to ta.ke the examination on behalf of someone else.

c. Provoking other candidates to disturb the exam.

te

d. Creating mischief and disorderliness.
e. Talking to other examination taker(sr).
f. Attempting to tamper with or harm 1.he computer system * either
software.

f'
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g. Use of calculator, slide rules, cell phone, concealed microphones, wireless devic

any other material that may aid in answering the question and violating
instruction issued bv HSSC.

15, Examination process,
a. The medium of r:xamination shall be of Hindi & English (Bilingual) except whe
knowledge of Hindi & Errglish language of the ceLndidate is to be tested
b. Every question ls followed by four answer options. Choose the option 1.hat is
appropriate. Indicate the answer by clicking on the circle adjacent to the option whi
ngnt.
c. The candidate can go to any question rlirectly by clicking on the question nu

which will appeaLr at the bottom of the screen. The answered question will be ma
green and the urranswered/skipped quesltion numbers will remain in blue,

d. In case of any doubt of the answer, the candidate can mark a ouestion for
which is indical.ed with an arrow mark below the question number. 'Ihis w
unmarked once the candidate will come back to the ouestion and click on un
review.

Note that ONLY Questions for which answers are saved or marked for review aftc,:r ans
will be considered for evaluation

e. If a candidate.wants to change answer to any question, he/she maly
question and cha.nge the answer by clicking on the appropriate answer.

f. The examination closes automatically once the allotted time of 90 minutes
g. On the completion of examination nurnber of question attempted arrd

questions un-attempted will be displayecl.
h. The candidates are allowed to leave the examination center only on complet

examrnatlon.
16. If a candidate does not comply with the instructions as mentioned above or creates any

of indiscipline, the Commission shall take action as per instructions and in adclition can
debar the candidate from appearing in the ExeLmination, to be held in future b.r HSSC
can also initiate crimina.l proceedings.

17. Physical Handicapped candidates who need rvriter/scribe are advised to contact
Superintendent before the entry time of examination along with all required dor:umen
Admit Card of the candidates, PHC certificate of the candidate issued by medical board,
Iatest photographs of writer, Photo I.D proof of writer, certificate of studying from
the writer etc.

18. The above instructions are already available on HSSC website i.e. UruAU.ISSS.gay-Uf.
candidate has to comply with the instructions mentioned above, instrucl.ions give

advertisement or instru,:tions printed on Admit Card etc. Therefore. the candidates are
advised to read and unilerstand the instructions carefully given by the Commissi<ln from
to time for examination/lnterview through IISSC website, Advertisement, IJxamin
Notice, Admit card or any other manner. If a candidate does not comply witlh the a

instructions than he/she will be solely responsible for the consequences.
19. Candidates are advised to follow all the instructions notified to them at the ce:nter.

Dated- Panchkula
05th November,2Ol7
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